Position Title:
Department:
Pay Rate:
Rate

C-Arm Tech
Surgery
Depends on Experience

Job Summary:
This position is responsible for operating the C-Arm, transporting surgery patients and cleaning the
surgical area as needed.
Essential
Essential Job Functions:
The following is a summary of the essential functions of this job. The incumbent may perform
other duties, both major and minor, that are not mentioned below; and specific functions may
change from time to time. Performs C-Arm Tech duties: Sets up equipment and room as needed
for exam, and makes sure equipment is properly cleaned and stored after each exam; Effectively
operates C-Arm to produce quality image for surgeon to review and prints films as requested;
Maintains safe environment for patient, documents pregnancy and properly shields patient for
exam; Maintains all competencies, CEUs, attends in-services and completes Radiology Safety Test
as required.
Performs Transporter duties: Transports patients between departments, transfers patients to and
from vehicles using proper body mechanics to avoid injury; Obtains proper documentation and/or
patient chart maintaining confidentiality at all times; Carries pager at all times and responds
quickly to requests. Performs Environmentalist duties: Checks and documents temperatures/
humidity and faxes data to maintenance daily; Maintains inventory levels for warmers, suction
liners, etc.; Performs weekly terminal cleaning of operating rooms and for all total joint
replacements. Other duties as assigned.
Education and formal training:
High school graduate or equivalent. Complete OEC A-Arm training course or equivalent course.
Work Experience:
C-Arm Tech experience is preferred.
Knowledge, Skills & Abilities Required:
Good communication and interpersonal skills. Ability to work independently. Ability to remain
calm in stressful situations.
Physical Requirements:
Must be at least 18 years of age. Must be able to lift & carry 50 lbs regularly. Standing, walking,
bending, stooping and sustained exercise of motor ability may be required. Able to stand for long
periods of time. Must be able to see adequately (with glasses if necessary) to reassess patients
and documents on the patient record. Moderate physical exertion is required including but not
limited to moving, lifting and transferring patients. Must be able to lift and support a minimum of
50 lbs. Must be able to lift and support a minimum of 150 lbs with assistance. Under certain
circumstances lifting devices and equipment as well as additional personnel may be required.

